ASEAN Statistics is Now Available on SingStat Mobile App

You can now access key ASEAN Statistics while on-the-go with SingStat Mobile App!

100 key ASEAN statistical series from 5 data segments are available in charts and tables:

Demography
- Population
- Population by Age Group
- Population Density

GDP
- GDP
- GDP Per Capita
- GDP by Economic Sector
- GDP Growth at Constant Prices

Trade
- ASEAN Trade in Goods
- ASEAN Trade in Goods by Development Partners
- ASEAN Trade in Services
- ASEAN Trade in Services by Category

Investment
- ASEAN Net FDI Inflows by Sector
- Intra- and Extra-ASEAN Net FDI Inflows
- ASEAN Net FDI Inflows by ASEAN 6 and CLMV
- Major ASEAN Net FDI Inflow Sources

Access ASEAN Statistics via SingStat Mobile App Today!